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NEWS OP THE COUNTY

CLARKES.

Bat Sullivan has taken his daugh-

ter to town. She has a sore car left
from scarlet fever and last week he
took his youngest to tho hospital to
operate on her ear and sho Is gettlug
along nicely. His daughter Annie Is

down with scarlet fever at present,
but Is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Marshall spent
Sunday with his parents.

W. O. KUnesmith has started to
finish the new house for W. H. Uotte-mllle- r

for they went to move.
Mr. W. Maddy is shocking oats for

W. II. Bottemlller.
Frank Robinson and Mr. Grim are

out from Portland to make a visit to
his brother, Rowland Robinson.

Oliver Marshall has an abscess on
his leg.

Peter Schlewe hitched to his binder
and on his way to the field in some
way he happened to fall from the seat
of the machine and fell on the plat-
form and then the horses started to
run aw-ay-

, and went down the road to-

wards Hofstetter'8 and Mr. Hofstet-te- r

stopped them. But little damage
was doue.

Fred Scherruble Is stacking his
wheat and oats now.

W. H. Wettlaufer cut grain for Tom
Grace last week.

GLADSTONE.

Rev. Mr. Becker and family of Dal-

las are camping at Gladstone Park.
Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Cross of Mo-lall-

Mr. P. A. Cross of Hood River,
and Mr. Tom Burke of Eugene were
guests at Mr. H. E. Cross' home this
week.

Miss Jessie Paddock Is spending her
Tacatlon at a farm near Mt. Hood.

Mr. Edward Rauch and family are
camping out near the fish hatchery.

Mrs. Richard Warren and Mrs. C.
A. Warren are expected home from
the coast this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Simons have
moved to Tacoma, Wash.

Ralph Parker left for Butte, Mon-

tana last Wednesday. He is to have
charge of part of the Union Meat Com-
pany's plant at that place.

Next Sunday morning. Rev. A. H.
Mulkey will preach at 11 o'clock on
"Christ's Kingdom in the Heart. Its
Blessedness," and in the evening on
"The Rejected Stone Our Only Hope."
The Sunday school will be at the usual
hour. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend these services.

At the business meeting of the
Christian Church last Wednesday
night the plans for the building of the
new church were ratified and the re-
port of the financial solicitors was
heard. The prospects are very bright
for this, the pioneer church of Glad-

stone.

SHUBEL.

The surveyors for the proposed rail-

road have pitched their tents in our
midst.

Frank Grossmiller had an unfortu-
nate accident Saturday night His
horse got loose somehow while tied at
Mayfield's store and ran away. Com-

ing down stormer's hill the horse fell
and broke its neck.

Bluhm Bros, started" their new
thresher tomorrow.

The farmers are all waiting for the
threshing machine.

Will Lindan, of Portland, came np
to visit his sister, Mrs. E. W. Horn-schu- h

today.
The Shubel second nine defeated the

Highland team today. It took ten in-

nings to decide the game. This makes
game and .

Will Hettman came down from his
claim In the mountains last week.

Chris Moehnke, Jr., is running the
engine for Bluhm Bros.

John Heft is treating his house to a
new coat of paint.

Charlie Klinger came home from
the Eastern Oregon harvest fields yes-

terday.
A number of Seattle acquaintances

visited with Chris Hornschuh's last
Tuesday.

David Moehnke has moved his
shingle mill to the Klinger property.

TEAZEL CREEK.

George Dart and wife visited at the
home of E. E. Judd last Monday.

Mrs. J. H.. Quinn visited with Aunt
Mary Kaylor last Monday.

Dave Fox and Harvey Dart have
gone for a few days to the hot springs.
Mr. Fox went with the hope that it
would benefit his health.

J. L. Tubbs and family spent last
Sunday evening at the home of Wm.
Melton.

Mr. Carus Herman has the clover
huller at his place. Mr. Herman has
a nice field of clover to thresh.

Mr. Yoder reports bis pupils are
doing fine in their music. Mr. Yoder
Is a good teacher and the pupils should
advance rapidly under his Instruction.

8TONE.

The people around here, especially
the farmers, are considerably excited
about the threshing of their grain and
some of them will get considerable
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"net up" before they all get their
threshing done, if the haymaker
keeps on at tho rate of heat. It Is
heating up Mother earth and tho Ore-

gon dust clouds rising. Most every
body is busy at some thing, even one
trying to rest tho flies won't let yon
rest. One has to bang and slam on
couch. Well, well, we will have to
put up with a little Inconvenience.

Tho Portlanders are considerably
Interested near Clear Creek bridge.
One outfit has been here for a month,
and on Saturday and Sunday along
tho river autos and their drivers kick
up more dust than a Kansas cyclone.
We expect to have things different
here when we get Incorporated. Then
we may have an Oregon cyclone.

There are some of the people llv

from

mm,

Tom

Tho
beeu

Ing around that expect havo b , city btu,d lllst
more Improvemnts started up. The Satunmy report enjoyable

telegraphy t, ,)rouounc,.( the
ment. don t think it will be a couont

it will money raiser and Bryan
saver. The wireless tele- - to betno next pre8Uonti seem

graphy will be storm and of tho nore at ,,rtia.
proof. The cyclone t pull up enL
poles nor brenk the wires. .

The Lilly Mumpower Excellent Advice,
started this on contract

the United fish M. M. Davison, of No. C.lf- -

. k.,.1.1 San Jose, Cal.. says:

Clackamas River below Erlckson's
Tavern. There is lively here In
Oregon to do, especially In Clacka-
mas County.

Inquiry comes from South Dakota
to know about Oregon, from

parties whom your scribe has seen
for 34 years. They were child-
ren They say that they have
heard about Oregon, but want to know
more of State of Oregon, County
and especially Clackamas county.

Aunt Emily Hatton, as we call her,
Is under Dr. Sommer's care. She is
badly afflicted, suffering with a
stomach trouble. Uncle Mark Hatton,
Aunt Emily's husband, is better this
season than usual. He Is the

around here, being in his 87th
year on the 16th Inst.

Evangelist Sewall will preach at
the church at 11 o'clock M.
are invited to attend. Bible reading
at 10 o'clock.

LIBERAL.

There will be a dance at Wright's
Springs Saturday, August Now
boys, don't forget to bring the girls.

Quite a number from here spent the
day at Wllholt last Sunday.

MEADOWBROOK.

Mr. Hall and Mr. Staudlnger made
two business trips to Oregon City last
week.

J. W. and family went to
Wllholt Sunday.

Miss Pauline Hofstetter on
the Larkins girls

Snodgrass, Mullno, was put-
ting up hay on his place in

last week.
Mrs. Kay went visit Mrs. Wing-fiel- d

a few weeks.
Roy was to see his broth-

er Dewey Fitzgerald, last week.

STAFFORD. -

shall have to follow in the foot-
steps of the double XX, President
Bryan, and have some news canned
for use In a dry time, but it is remark-
able to the eyes of Eastern people
see vegetables and gardens grow
through the dry, hot weather, where
they are kept cultivated and hoed, and
some flields of grain which were put
in early are fainy good. Threshers
will not make their for-
tunes this year, but there will be
enough of everything for home
for which all should be thankful.

Ternl the addition to his
barn up, and the part of
it is, the frame grew, as it were, in a
night Not exactly like Solomon's

temple without sound of and ham-
mer, for neighbors heard hammer
till way late Saturday night, lo,
in the morning there stood build-
ing with even tho in place.
Henry Baker is architect and builder.
Girls, you better sit up and take no-
tice. The world Is In need of Just
such hustlers.

A few went from near here to Os-
wego Grange Saturday, and report a
big it being Father Eaton's 88th
birthday and the Grange celebrated

day fittingly, he having been
chaplain of that Grange many
years, by presenting him with a fine
cane. . Seven Granges were represent-
ed and each one had words cheer
and commendation for aged broth-
er.

Powell has house moved un
by the store, and carpenters are now
busy up the Job.

A butcher from Oregon City has
been coming out Wednesdays and Fri-
days, and the Oswego butcher comes
Saturday, so we are able by cooking
a chicken occasionally, to keep a chew-
ing.

The neighbors begin to go to Gage's
for water, while the dry weather

lasts.

TWILIGHT.

Miss Anna Wllehart was visiting
the Lazelle family this last week.

I Pioneer Transfer Exprcss&StoragcCo. ;

Furniture, Pianos and Machinery

moved by experienced men :: :

Sandjand gravel in any quantity de-

livered short notice. Try us once
and you will be to come again.

Phone Main in Postofffce Bfdg.
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Mr. and Mia. Hylton'a Mr. Chlsm returned from hU trip
ter. Halsey, Is visiting them for to Southern Oreon well pleased with

a part of tho Summer. tho country. Ho has traded his prop- -

Mr. McCord and Bremmer have eity hero for land uear Klamath Falls,
finished baling their hay. Frank llenrd la digging a well at

Mr. Graves, who bought Wll-.ilolto- n this week,
son place, Is settled now and has gone Nov. llyaom and of Highland,
to work In earnest. 'are In town newly every day. They

f s Martin has cone to Highland are hauling lumber to build a house.
to run a threshing machine.

A special school meeting was held
In the school house last Monday night
to settle unfinished business.

Bert Carson, the Salem School,
for tho Blind. Is making W mo-s-

a visit. They were school mates
there "it one time.

Robinson family, who were our
neighbors for years and have liv-

ing In England for several years, nre
again In our midst and renewing
friend ships.

Mr. and Mrs. Bremmer and Snyder
spent Sunday at Wllholt Springs.

Miss Anna WUehart will leave this
week for Tacoma, Wash., where she
will visit friends.

The people who attended tho ball
here to pvpn 0rw,
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worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-
ness and torpor of the liver and bow-

els is so pronounced that I am prompt-
ed to say a word in its favor, for tho
benefit of those seeking relief from
such afflictions. There is more health
for the digestive organs In a bottlo
of Electric Bitters than In any other
remedy I know of." Sold under guar-
antee at Jones' Drug Store. 50c.

NEW ERA.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McArthur Hid party

left Sunday morning for a two weeks'
outing at Wllholt Spunks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schriner. or iwi-llgh- t,

and Mr. and Mrs. Newt. Crlteser.
of Central Point, were guests of

Grandpa Veteto Sunday.
Mrs. H. P. Wink visited Dr. and Mrs.

Nesmeth and family, of Portland sev-

eral days the past week, returning
Monday evening.

Herman Burgoyne, of Portland, sent
his brother Carl a fine bird dog pup
by an automobile a few days ago.

Mr. Furgason Is cutting stove-woo- d

for Mr. Burgoyne.
Mr. Klnsel, of Canby, finished Mr.

Anthony's plumbing Job last Satur-
day and now Mr. Anthony has hot and
cold water In three different places
In his house.

Henry Hougham and Martin Haley,
of Portland, drove out to the Hougham
farm Tuesday.

Some one broke Into the school
house recently, but nothing Is reported
missing.

On Monday night a telegraph pole
in the south end of town broke off
and fell on the railroad track in such
a manner as to knock out the head
light of the north bound "canon ball"
that passes here about 10:30; also
doing some damage otherwise to the
car windows and putting the whole
system of the Western Union out of
commission for several hours.

One of G. H. Brown's wheat fields
netted him 41 bushels to the acre.

Take Kodol whenever you feel that
you need It; then you will not be
troubled with sour stomach, belching,
gas on the stomach, etc. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

CLARKES.
Much grain and hay Is being cut

now. The weamer remains very
warm.

Miss Olive Wlthee is home from
Portland and Sellwood, where she has
been visiting. Her broken arm has
improved so that she plays the piano
ouite well.

Mr. Maddy is home from Pleasant
Home where he has been working.

Misses Josle aFully and Kate Force
gave a taffy pull to a crowd of young
folks Wednesday evening at Mr. Ful
ly's home. All had a nice time.

Miss Esther Stout led the Epworth
League meeting Sunday night.

Mr. Cummins' mill has shut down on
account of dry weather.

Mrs. Cummins has so Improved that
she came home Monday evening.

Rev. Rlnehart preached an
sermon Sunday morning on "The

Life and Character of King Saul."
Will Marshall's baby has been sick,

but Is better. Oliver Marshall is sick
with an abscess on his knee.

Miss Emma Klelnsmlth came home
from Monmouth, where she has at-
tended a summer school.

Frank Grossmlller's horse fell over
an embankment and was found dead

BARLOW.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bond and

daughter Daurabelle, of Spokane, are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Jesse and William Bond Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse, of Port
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Otis Townsend of Needy.

Mr. and Mrs. James ogle and son
Guy and Hattle Irwin left Friday for
the coast. They will be gone about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans and
family were given a surprise party
Monday evening, It being a farewell
party as they leave Thursday for
Monmouth. The Canby band furnish
ed the music which was enjoyed by
all of those who were not present a
well as those who were. Come again
boys.

Mrs. O. W. Quint Is suffering with
rheumatism.

A social dance was given by the
boys Saturday evening and all report
a good time.

Edmond Dickson has returned from
the coast, where he had been for the
Summer.

Mrs. Sage is quite 111.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Davis are mov

ing down town this week. They are
now on Seventh and Center streets in
a restaurant and rooming house, and
are well patronized.

Mr. Walters' of California, Is visit
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. Gorbett spent last week among
relatives and friends at Cotton.- - .

Mrs. Osmond Is oa tho nick list, and
has gono to her mother's on tho farm,
to enjoy country air and ranch "grub."

Mrs. ln Baker's baby was quite ill
last week with cholera Infantum.

Mrs. Solby, who cnmo homo from
the logging camp hiHt week, being on
the sick list. He hns gone to work
la tho paper mill with his sons, Pearl
and Curtis Selby.

Kd (lottberg has moved his barn
onto tho west side of Molnlla avenue
back of the blacksmith shop. He has
also moved his new house back from
the rond.

Miss Haxel Francos and her mother
went to Hlllsboro, Washington coun
ty, last Sunday to visit relatives, llu.el
returned Sunday evening and her
mother visited until Tuesday.

Mr. Osmund's mother was visiting
with them last week.

Miss Mabel Albrluht returned homo
from Jefferson Monday, accompanied
by her grandmotlier.

Messrs. (lottberg and Fisher havo
taken a contract to haul gravel for
Molalla avenue.

Mr. McGeehan ami family havo re
turned from Mt. Hood and brought
about 6 gallons of hurkleberrles.

Frank Albright had tho misfortune
to lose uno of his horses by death last
Monday.

Mr. Lowry and family moved down
town last week.

There are qulto a number of empty
houses around here now.

Mr. Parish has built a new well
house and given tho same a now coat
of paint, which adds much to tho ap
pearance of Iila placo.

Quite a number from this burg at
tended the funeral of S. T. Roman
Sunday. Tho floral offerings wero
beautiful.

Mr. Hall makes regular trips to
Portland to havo his eyes treated and
they are getting much better.

Miss Joeio Curran went out to the
Superior mill Wednesday morning and
Mrs. Nora Carrlco is coming In town.

The Right Van for Him.
"In tho struggle for liberty," shout

ed the long-haire- anarchist, "You
will always And me, brothers, In tho
van."

"Sure," said the doughty policeman,
as he pulled him Into the pafrol wagon.

Baltimore American.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tta Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

C.G.

8UNNYSIDB AND ROCKCREEK.
Mr, Grimm has sold his farm but

will not movo until October, so wo nro
Informed. The neighbors and frlemlH
will be sorry to have them go away.

Burton DeardnrlT hns purchased a
new hay press and linn baled for aev
oral different ones nl ready, tleorgo
Ellis Is working wllh him.

Mr. Blue, tho man who bought Mrs.
Colly's place, is putting up a new
houso anil will soon bo ready to movo
In.

Perry Hunter has his new base-

ment ready for cement, but tho rain
Is not good for that work, If It Ih line
for potatoes,

We won't bo botherod wllh dust for
a day or two.
"The thresher belonging to James

Reed has been Imr.ltiK around tho hint
week and some of the grain Ih pretty
good. Mrs. Stanton has been on I he
sick list but was fooling a little bet-

ter Tuesday.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More In Oregon City In the
Same Plight.

Tired all tho time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; side aches;
All on acount of tho kidneys.
Must help them at their work.
L. V. Hill, of 328 Front St.. Salem.

Or., says: "Doan'a Kidney Pills are
not a new remedy to nie, bh I havo
used them on different occasions whan
over tho necessity has arisen. I havo
enjoyed tho best of health all my life
except for a touch of kidney trouble at
times. Hack aches bothered me then,
and when this has been tho case, I

have gotten Doan'a Kidney Pills at a
drug store and a few doses havo eradi-
cated tho trouble. I am a firm believ-
er In this remedy nnd know of several
other people who havo used It with
good results. I am only too pleased
to recommend Doan'a Kidney Pills
whenever tho opportunity occurs."

For salo by all dealers. Price 60

cents. FosterMllburn Co., Buffalo.
New York. boIo agents for tho United
States.

Remomber tho name Doan'a and
tako no other.

t u.La rkniAit Almonda.
I lllnn.h lh lilmnliil MlfHta llV IHIIlrlllf
hnllliiK wnliT over thnm llli'l h't theiw
iitiind A fi-- rnoiiii'iiln; then turn th hnt
wati-- r off uml throw mitt witli-- r ovpr tht-in- .

The Hkln may th'-- lt rnnlly nililirtl off.
Ill ink miniK nwi'fl rliot-oliit- Into mnnll
pli-ffi- put thrm III n mull tllh nnd tnml
thin tllHh ovi-- r thu nrn In a mn of hulling-wuli-r-

Whrll thn I'hot-olat- l llifltt-- put
a bluiit-hfi- l nut nn-a- t on Ihn Milnt of
hnt pin mill dip ll Into thn nitlti-i- rhocn-I- n

in; thi-- luy ll nn ollftl pnprr to cool.
Wht-- thn rhoroliitn nt-- l Ihn
mrnt inuy niciiln ! tukm up wllh a pin
urh n mvutitl coittlng tf rhm-olnt- will

pli'iiwi ninny thnt nrn very fonil of

Letter Llet.
UHt of unclaimed letters at tho Ore-go- u

City postonico. for tho week end-

ing August 14:
Women's list Cennedy, Mrs. M. M;

Pitts, Mrs. Elbert; Stevenson, Miss
Francis; Shepherd. Mrs. J. II. F.;
Wright. Mrs. W. J.

Men's list Healm, E. S.; Ogden, W.
L.; Rich, W. J.

Wherever Wheels

Caaoaiweet Is for babies add child

ren, and Ih especially good for tho IHh

so common In hot weather. for
kfor tho ingredients on the hot tin. Con-- I

tains no harmful drug. Hold by Jones
Drug Co.

"Are they twIiiH, l'at?"
"They nro not Wan Is a bhoy anil

(ho other Is a ghurl."

Wanted Experienced Help.
"I havo never loved before," ho said.
"Well." she replied, "1 am not run-

ning a klndiii'Karteii."

Meat Delicacy.
Km- - n veal rcniHt wltli ihIhIiin t.ilin tlm--

iiiiiiiiiIm, roiiHt u lilcn brown III tiulti'. it'lil
lint wal it mill "nil. mill I'unk. Within
nun Iiiiiii- of hi'i vltiK mid oim mid nil" Imlf
cups vlni'SHl- nwnt'li'tii'il Willi Miitur,
iiiiiirlnm cup wiinIh'iI iiiInIiih, iiIhiiiI On
Unworn of rluvi'H. Wlii'i! ilniin,
in. 'ill. tlilrki'li Ki'uv? Willi a llttlii cum
xliurh illHmilvvil III wutnr unit Jurvii,
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Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power--- A Reduction in Expense An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

ANYONE

PROFIT

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes

Housekeepers
Jewelers ,

Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

USING POWER

BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light

& Power Company
MILLER, AGENT

Grocers

CARD.

wheels.

CAN

w

OREGON CITY, OREGON

11.00


